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• -·.11 an ~u ,, ec.1 cap. 67. 

The Council mot at Govc1•nmcnt House on Fridny the 22 d D b · • n eccm 01· 1805. 
PRES ENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy o.ud Governol'-General of Ind' 'd' H' H th Li i.a., pre81 m9. is onour o eutonant-Go,·ernor of .Bcn"'a.l 
His Excellency the Oomn1auder-in-Chief. 0 

• 

i 1he Hon'ble II. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon'ble W. Grey. 
The Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor • . 
The Right Hon'ble W. N. Mas!ley. 
The Hon'ble Colonel H. M. Dnl'and, o. u. 
The Hon'ble MahO.rajii Vija.yamma Gajapa.ti Baj .Ba.Mdur of v· · 
The Hon'ble Raja Sahib Dy!U .Ba.hlidur. izumngram. 
The Hon'ble W. Muir. 
The Hon'ble MaMrtijd. Dhf raj l!a.htab Chand BaMdur, l!ahd.r6jd of 

Burdwa.n. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
The Hon'ble Stewart St. John Gordon. 

SUMMARY PROCEDURE ON DILLS OF EXCHANGE BILL. 
The Hon'blo Ma. l!A.INE, in moving for leave to inti-oduoe a Bill to 

provide a summary procedul'o on Bills of Exchange, and to amend in certain 
respects tile Commercial Law of .British India, su.id that this Dill, like others 
he had recently introduced, was an adaptation of English legislation to Iudia. 
In the present measure, portions of no less than four English Statutes had 
been incorporated. The most important Sections were those numbered 2 to 8, 
which provided IL summary procedure on Dills of Exchange. Ile might describe 
i~ shortly as IL mOOBuro designed to oo.rry out to the full the theory or negoti-
able instruments. The policy of the Law Merchant during mnuy centuries, 
over the whole of Europe, hn.d boon to assimiln.te Dills or EJCohange to 
money. Mn.. MAINE was not st.a.ting a comparison, but describing tho actual 
object which he supposed the interpreters of that law had in view. They 

· hed to make the transfer of a negotiable instrument as easy and eJl'ectual ::s the transfer of current coin. It was not till a few years ago that tho 
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Inst step wns tnkcn in acl::ipiing practice to theory. Up to thnt time, the 
holcler of a Bill of Exchange which had been dishonoured had to bring nn 
action in the ordinary fo1·m against the person liable to pay it. Now 
the expeiience of nll. persons connected with litigation OI). negotiable instm-
. ments shewed that the defences to such actions were in the enormous majority 
of cases artificial-that was, not necessarily frivolous or fraudulent, but invented 
by an afterthought. If the person liallle to pay had had the money, he would 
have paid, but he had it not, and so dishonoured the Bill, and then had recom·se 
to the dexterity of. his legal adviser to enable him to gain time or l>erhaps to 
evade payment. These inconveniences were mitigated by the new summary 
English procedure. The plaint.iff summoned the defendant before a Judge and 
said to him, in effect, 'If you will swear that you have a defence on the mm.its, let 
the action go on ; but if you will not burden your conscience with a false oath, 
let me have a decree and be paid my money.' The measure had worked so 
well, that it had been extended to freland and the Oounty Courts. Now, ns 
regarded the proposal involved in the Bill, to imitate this procedure in Indio., 
there seem.eel to MR. MAINE, as with most commercial reforms, to be even more 
reason for introducing it into India than for adopting it . at home. Under the 
Code of Civil Procedure, even when a case was undefended, it was necessary for 
the plaintifi' to make out so much of his own ease as primd facie entitled him 
to recover, and in defended cases, for technical. reasons which he would not state,' 
the burden of proof was heavier on the plaintift' than at home. Thus, a bill migl1t 
have been d1·awn by one merchant in C&t.lcutto. upon a house in Bombay in 
favour of another merchant in Calcutta. It might have been indorsed over to 
some one in Bombay and dishonoured : the indorsee in Bombay would have his 
remedy againi;t the indorser in Calcutta, who again might hnve to sue the drawer 
in this city. In such a suit, the plaintiff would have to prove dishonour in Bom-
bay-no easy thing, considering the distance between the two places. But under 
Ma. MA.INE's new procedure, the defendant would be forced to swear to the 
nature of his real defence. The Judge would tie 11im down to the defences 
indicated in his affidavit, and the plaintiff would only be called upon to prove 
dishonour when the very case of the defendant was that no dishonour h:i,cl 
taken place. As rega.rded the Sections following Section 8, they were open to 
two remarks; one was thn.t, like the English Statute on which this portion of 
the Bill lVas founded, it was ·a hotchpot measure: the Sections were mis-
cellaneous and. h!vl no natural connection with one another. The other remark 
which might be fairly made upon them was, thn.t when the new Civil Code 
should have llcen prepared, it would ce1fainly settle all the points adverted to, 
in the bltme manner in which they were settled by the Bill. But, remarkable 
as was the pace at which the Indian Law Commissioners were proceeding, 
considering tl1cir manif olcl occupations, no smn.ll space of time might pus111 
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bo:o1'C they \Vere ready with a (h·aft of lnw embracing tho various mat~rs con-
tnmed in this Bill, and in the mean time it 4icl not seem just that tho Indian 

· mercantile community should be dop1frcd of tho advn.nfagcs enjoyed by the 
mercan~ile community at home. 

Section 0 provided that the consideration fo1· n guo.rantee noed not appca.r 
in writing 01· by neccssa.ry inference from o. wrjtten document. Owing too. pecu-
lia.1ity of language in tho Statute of Francls, n Statute which had some applica-
tion-though only a limited application-in Inclin, it wns vo1·y enrly helcl that 
on a guamuteo it was necessary not only to stn.to the p1'0misc, but the considera-
tion. Now in practice, people, unless legally . advised, constantly omitted to 
state the consideration. The result was that there wcro o. numhcl' of 1lne-d1·awu 
distinctions intended to take o.s many cases as possible prnctioolly out of tho 
l'llle. At last the Legislature stept in, nnd, in accordance with common sense, 
enacted that the consideration noed not appear in \n•iting. 

Section 10 was to the eft'cct that a guarnntee to 01• for a ft.rm should cense upon 
a cliange in tho :firm, unless the intention of the parties thnt tho guarantee wn.s 
to continue binding notwithstanding such change should nppeo.r either by express 
stipulation or necessary implication. This provision was intencled to 11rovent 
nn injustice fo1~erly by no means' of infi'Cq_uent occurrence at bome. In 
England and in English dependencies, the no.me of a firm, as was well known, 
meant nothing. It might continue, although every single member of the 
firm hncl been changed. But the old lo.w of England was that a. guo.ra.nteo 
giYen to n firm continued in 11pite or changes, and thus a person who ha.d 
intended to warrant the credit of pal'ticular individuals, llligbt flncl lihn-
self answcro.ble for the debts of persons whom he bad never boo.rel. of. Tho 
new law now provided that, unless it we1·e othenvise provided, the gwu·antco 
should cease when the ftrm changed. 

Section 11 p1'0,ided that the acceptance or a bill, whether in bnd 
or forci•m, should bo in writing. 'l'his had been the law in Engmncl, ns 
re,,.arded inland bill'l, ever since the reign of George III, and, R!I r°?nrd-
, i0 ~ • b ·us for the Inst six or Ne\·cn years. Mn. MAINE bclic,·cd u 1oreign I , • b'll · 't' that European mcrcha.uts in India invnrinbly accoptc<l. thcu· t ~ .m wr1 mg. 
The practice, howeyor, as rcga.rlled I~nnilis wa.~ not so uniform-poss1hly ~Lu.~c 
Nnth·e bills were usually mncle p11yablc NO mnny llnys nftcr dn.tc nncl not nrtcr r;1~ht, 
. 1 • • .j. • tly spo·:i.king no ncccpt:i.nco nt nll wM noccssr1.1·y. If the Hon hlo 
so t.1.h, i'i.rJC ' ' . 1 uld b bl to tllll them boiv 
ll!i.' ti S'i.hih Dy1U woul1l sit on tho Committee, lC wo c a c . . . 
farJ~l1e,proposcd law iutm·fo1'f!d with Nath-o custom. No douhtthcpron;1o~~n 
; S 1 · n was ·ih~l1w~te11ly <lesir:.ihlll, since no wortls wore too strong or e 

1. 10 1· cc ·10 • ' • • .. t , f ·oustructivc ncco111.tw.oo. f'r:mcl 1tnd COllfUS10Jl t\l'J~;ill_g O:.tt or n H~ S cm 0 C . 
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The purport of the 12th Section was that all bills drawn in British India 
should be deemed to be inland bills. 'l'he Section was ~o framed, boonuso Un. 
:MAINE believed that it stated the existing law. He wns a warn that n different im-
pression had prevailed, and that it hnd been supposed that a bill drawn in nnothel' 
P1·esidency was, relatively to this Presidency, a foreign bill. No doul>t the 
idea had grown out of the convenience attending the protest or notarial attesta-
tion of dishonour, which, when .properly obtained, was pri.nia facie evidence 
that the bill had been dishonoured. But Mn. lliINE could not persuade 
him.self of the correctness of this view, and he thought it somewhat dangerous 
for the mercantile community to get into the ha.bit of trenting bills drawn 
in another Presidency ns foreign bills, since they might be led into errors 
in applying the Stamp law. Nevertheless, MR. MAINE was willing to 
entertain in Committee u proposal for making the protest of a bill in any 
part of India priind facie evidence of disl1onour in nny other part. At the 
same time it should be understood that the plan would be an entire novelty, 
for a Notm.-y · Public wns not a personage known to munici1>nl law. His 
office existed under the comity of nations, nnd wns designed to furnish , 
evidence of transactions in one country which the Courts of another country 
would recognize. It should be fui·ther i·ecollected that, under the new 
procedure, the issue of dishonour would' only be tried when the defendant 
had expressly sworn that his case was that ~o dishonour had ta.ken place. 
Under such circumstanCE.s it did not seem very hard that the plaintiff 
should be called on to prove dishonour by the ordinary evidence. 

The later Sections of the Bill related to a somewhat technical matter. A 
bill of lading might be described as being, in India, and, till recently, in Eng-
land, an imperfectly negotiable instrument. The indorsement of a bill of 
lading transferred the property in the goods, lmt at present did not transfer the 
contract. Certain inconveniences aro~e from this defect which these Sections 
would remedy. 

The :Motion was put and agreed to. 

GOVERNMENT PAPER CURRENCY ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Right Hon'ble Mn. MASSEY, in moving for leave to introduce a Bill 
to amend Act No. XIX of 1861 (to provide f~r a Government Paper Cun·ency), 
said that the Bill which lie proposed to introduce was one of ve1-y limited appli-
c.ation, and had reference solely to that Section of the Act No. XIX of 1861 
which laid down the conditions on which Government Promissory Notes 
were issued. Section 9 of that Act made it obligatory on the Currency 
Department to issue Promisso1-y Notes, first, in exchange for the current silver 
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<!oin of tl10 Government. of India, or, seco11rll,11, in cxclumgc f'or l't:md~rd sih'ci· 
lmllion 01• foreign silYer ~oin; nncl it was with rcfcrcnee to the }a._t; ohligatiou 
that ho in·o1>osed now to mkotluco 11 modified cnn.ctmcut. 

Ilcfol'C the pnssing of the Cm·rcn<·y .Act., it wns mmnl for tbe Go\'Cl'lllllcnt 
of India to issue from time to time notifications of tho 11e1-iod nt which Mint 
Certificates would 110 cashed, mul those p'3t-io<ls were eulcufatc<l witb i·cforcuco to 
the time n.t which it would unclcrtnke to conyert t.he lmllion into coin. Dut 
when the Cur1·cm·y Act iutrotluoec.1 the obligation of' giving notes in ox:chnngl? 
fol' bullion, it wns thought unnecessary to D\nint:tin n. tlii;tinction which w~H 
in·actic.nlly inoperative, and :Mint Oert.ifiontes were thorefo1·e in like mnnu<'t' 
ca!-ihccl on demuuc.l. Under t.hcse circumstnucos Ooycmmcnt was obyion~lv 
i1b.ccd in n. difficttlty in the e\"cnt of lnrgo urriYuh of bullion. Ile tllercf(n~ 
in·opose<l to i>luce the exclmng·e of l\ otc.s for lmllion hy tbe Ctll'l'Cncy Dcpnrt-
rucnt on tho smne footing as the cx:cho.ngo of coin fo1• bullion tendered to tho 
1\Iint before tho alteration of the formol' practice. The distinction between 
Notes· issued ou the deposit of coin, and N otos issued on tbe deposit of' 
something which wns not coin but wus nfterwurds converted jnto coin 
uy a tedious p1'0cess, was yery numifcst. The first was one peculim· to tho 
function of issue ; the lnst wn11 o. tl'n.nsnction which mo1•e properly belonged 
to Bnnkinno business; and the union of the two under the p1'eSent ln.w ns c 
administered by the Government of Inc.liu, was n union of a novel chnl':lctc1•1 

nnc.1, as far as he was infol'mcd, was one which hnd no iwccmlcnt in tho 
practice of any other Govcl'llmcnt. It wn.s ol1dou11, nlso, thnt m·c1·y m11c1i 
withd·rawn fi·om t11e cu1TCncy for the purpose of C.'llihing bullion, diminished 
to tho.t extent tho fund which belonged to the holders of Government J>romis. 
sory Notes, o.nd likewise diminished the cer~i~ty of the imm~d!atc con-
vertibility of those Notes, whicl~ wns tho indispensa.b~c cond1t:o11 of n. 
sound paper currency. In makmg that l'Cmnrk, he chd not msh to he 
undel.'stood ns s.'l.ying that nny serious risk wn~ incur1"Ccl by the Dcpnrt • 

t ,. I m' C'"'lti'nno bullion No suE1pcns1011 of cnsb p:iymcu{s Juul 
DlOll OL SSUC ... , o ' 

d as likely to occur Ho did not wi!lh to pince tho qucH· 
C\'el' occurre or w · 
· h' 1 tl one of convenience and charge to tlw Oovcrnmrnt. t1on ig11er um . . . •tccl • 

• ---:1: t that where o. lnrgc mflux of bulhon wus cxpcc. , Jt 
But it was IUtWUJ.es • . · · · tl ', . , 

fi th Government to muko spccinl prons1on m tc vm1cnry 
was necessary or e d · J t 

t · ~ tli" contin"'oacy. Now, that could not he one wit 1ou · 
DeJl::t.rtmen n"':i.tns~ "' " . · I (' 0 t t' of the Department and llDposmg on t 1e ,ovcrn-der:mginno tho i-ansac 1011s • . 1 t • 

~ . . se and •!'l'cnt inconvenience. He imght. imy t in ' m n 
ment se1·1ous cxpcu ., tJ • ·ctl uy the cna.ctlllcnt wtd cost tho Oo\·· 

t ·11sta.ncc the ncccs:.n~y impoi:; I · l tl i·ccon 1 ' no less than 00,000 Itupoos, nml the cx11eni;c w uc I ie 
emmcnt n sum of . . i•ct to the tr:mKucLion 1"Cfu1·1"C1l to 

t liki•ly to mcur m resp , ' ' · 
Ooycrnmcn was , t ll maintained that it wus neither 
lvas not eYCll limited to that amoun . c 
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rensonnl>lo nor just tlmt the Government shoulcr be plnced in tlmt position. 
Ile thought it was not i·e::i.sonablo that the Government should be expected to 
undertake tl'ansactions with which it properly liad no concom; nnd thn.t it wns 
unjust, for the benefit of a pa.1iiculnr class ·of merchnuts, tlmt a. chnrge . . 
should be imposed on the l>ublio. Ile was quite sensible of the great 
benefit conferred on the mel'cantile community by importers of bullion, and he 
should be so1i.'Y to propose any lCf,iislation or make any remark oolculatecl in the 
most remote degree to obstruct or discourage the traffic in tlw.t useful com-
modity. He did not propose, therefore, altogether to withclrnw from t.he 
impo~iers of bullion the advantages which they at present enjoyed. Ile 
oiily : desired to modify the obligation imposed on Government, and the object 
of the present Bill was simply to make it optional instead of obligatory . to 
cash bullion. . 

The result wolild be this, that if, after making adequate provision for 
Cun-ency Notes in circulation as the :first duty of the Department, there 
should be in the opinion of the Gove1'Illl1.ent Officers a surplus of coin which 
would enable them to meet the demand, that surplus would be freely ex-
changed for bullion without charge. So that he hoped that the practical 
result of the proposed legislation would not cause any great departure from 
existing arrangements. In fact, whenever money was . available, it would 
be freely exchanged fo1· bullion, but Gonrnment desired to be relieved from 
undertaking a duty which did not properly belong to it and was productive of 
much embarrassment. 

This subject was not now broached for the first time. Before he had 
the honour of being connected with the Government of India, the matter 
hn4 engaged the attention of those who were then concerned in the ad-
ministration of :financial affairs, and the present prnctice was thought so 
unreasonable that the propriety of limiting the obligations of Government 
to the exchange of Notes .for coin was seriously discussed ; but tbe 
advantage of encouraging tho importation of bullion was felt to be so great 
that the proposed limitation was considered to be needlessly stringent. 
He perfectly concurred in that view of the case. '11l1e matter had hcen 
under the. consideration of Iler Majesty's Government, and it had heen 
officin.lly signified that the measure which he had now the honour t.o 
propose 'to the Council, would meet the concurrence of that Goycru-
ment. It was not necessary for him on this occasion to trou l>lo tho 
Council with any further oLscrvations. Ilo had sufficiently cxpbined tho dit'-
ticulty which J,'equircd to be rcmo\'Cd, and ho hoped that the mensure wl1ich 
ho pro11osccl was Ro moderate and rcu.son::i.ule that it would meet with the np-
prowl oi' the Counc:il. 
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Ile might ncld that ho proposccl to pass the mcnsurc th1·ou..,.lt its stfln-cs 011 
this d~y fortnight; nud n.<1 tho matter was of some urgency, It~ hoped that the 
Council would not then olticct to i1nssing the nm summarily. 

The llon'ble lfr. Cowrn said, ho quite npprornd of the faimess and reason-
ableness of such a measure us this, to prorcnt the incom·cnionce to which Gov-
crmneut might very prohably be exposecl unclcr tho ]Wesent state of things ; 
but he would, nt the same time, suggest for the considcmtion of tho Exccut.irc 
Govel'llment, whether n considerable onlurgement of tho powers of the Mint 
shoultl not he runde in order to be equal to the Yery liency mul somelimcs 11u. 
ex11ectecl importations of bullion, wl1ich, with our greatly extending eommorco, 
would every now nnd then take pince. 

The :Motion wn.s put nnd agreed to. 

PLEADERS, MOOKIIT.A.RS AND REVENUE AGENTS' ACT AMEND. 
MENT BILL. 

The Ilon'ble Mn.. l(..u:s-E introduced the Dill to amend tho Plcaclc1·s, 
Mookhtars and Revenue A.gents' Aot, lSG:>. lie said that he had ex-
plained a week ngo, that the proposed Bill was concemcd with a moro 
formality. The Act to be amended-or rntber i1ostponod-which wns a very 
excellent one, provided a system of examining, admitting nnd enl'olling 
I'lcaclers and Mookhtars under rules to be frnmcd by tho lligh Court. So 
far, however, as related to Pleaders nncl :M:ookhtars in nctu.'ll i>rnctice, 
the conditions of admission wel'e a mere form, inasmuch ns they were 
entitled to be admitted without examination. Still these conditions hncl 
to be in n.ccorclnnce with a rule, and as this rnlo WJl"I not rcncly, tho present nm 
became necessary. It was not competent for a member of the Legislaturn 
to state authoritatively what its intention had ·ucen, but speaking ns n critic, 
:Mn.. :MAINE thought that the intention appeared clearly on tile face of tbc 
enactment. The Legislature lmd obviously su11posocl that, during tho con-
siderable interval which was to elapse botwocn tho signatm·o of the Act hy 
the Govemor Goncml and its coming into operation, the High Coul't woul«l 
d lcs l.~iatin"' at all events to mci·c formnl mattc1"R, such 11~ tlrn raw up ru uli " ' 11 

t . f ti e roll ancl tho mode of nrlmission. 1.'hose l'ltlos wou < prE1para. ion o t • • 1· <l· 
l·.. .,r • .,t1•,,0 on the 1st January 18f,(J, nnil then a very mv .ty~ 
Mcomo o:i.., •• ' · ti J>J I I (' d 'tt' "'. uurl cnrollinrr the wlrnlc of . 10 erit er . .; urn woulcl sulfirc LOl' a 1111 ' me> ~ . . . 

l\fookhtars uct.nullv in prnotim1. It might, iwfoml, ho saicl that, h~ gtv1ng 1.0 
the Ili..,.h Comt si~ months for the propnrution of tbo rules~ .tho Lcg1s);it~u:e rmt 
it into :'.!the power of the High Court to postpone e\·cn 1o1ma~l stc1;s. ft Jw.lf 

.. , . But ot' tho m11ncrom1 measures passrnl hy the Cou~m ' w uc 1 wcro 
a y~.ir. w t b tlc by the l!Jgh Cow-t, tlJCro 
<lc~pcntlcnt l'or thei1· o11eratiou ou l es o o ma 
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was scarcely-one which might not be clofcn.tml or stultified if t.he Court chose 
to use its power pcrvei·sely. 'l'hn.t Council, however, knew iho High Comt too 
well to believe that it would do anything of the kincl, · o.ml felt perfectly suro 
that just as it carriecl out tho intentions of. the Legisln.turo judicially, similnl'ly 
it would give eft'oct to their intentions in its ntlministrutivo or qunsi.-rul-
ministrative capacity. 1.'he simple truth ·was that the point, as wa.q natural 
with a mere formality, did not attract attention till tho beginning of Decem-
ber, when tho Cltiof Justice, with his customary acuteness, y1erceivcd it and 
called attention to it. '!'hen, however, it was too late to make rules, and 
hence this enactment became necessary. 

Since it had been determined to amend Act No. XX of 1805, Mn. lIAINE's 
attention had boon called to a pa.rticulnr of merely local and tempornry import-
ance in which a change might usefully be rnncle. It had l>cou YCl'Y wisel>' 
determined by · the framers of the Act, tha.t in future, pmctitiomws in Small 
Cause Com·ts should belong to the same class as practised in District Courts. 
At present, however, junior Plcn.ders alone prnctised in t11e Bengal Small 
Cause Courts, and if they could only obtain the cortifi.c:i.te mentioned in Clause 
(c) of Section 10, they would be debarred from such practice. Since, then, 
it was not intended to disturb existing interests, and since the clo.ss of pel'-
sons who would take out tbe certificates mentioned in Clause (b) was not 
at present large enough to supply a Bar for the Small Cause Courts, Mn. 
MAINE proposed to introduce a Section which would enable the High Coul't 
if it pleasecl to continue the existing junior Pleaders in their present position. 

The Hon'ble Mr. GnEY suggested that the retention of junior Pleaders in 
their present privileges shoul~ be ma.de obligatory on the High Court. 

The Hon'ble lb, l\tAINE s::iid, he preferl'ed leaving it optional, as he undel'-
Atood that it was only in the pettier Small Cau.so Cou1·ts in Bengal tho.t the 
diffi.culty arose. 

The Hon'blo Mn. MAINE then applied to His Excellency the President to 
suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business. 

The Pl'csident declared the Rules suspended. 

'l'ho lion'blo Mn. MAINE then movell that tho Dill be to.ken into co1rnidcr-
ation. 

The Motion was put nnd agreed to. 

The IIon'blo MR. MA.INE also moved that the Bill be p:i.ssed. 

The Motion was put nnd agreed to. 
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MADRAS IRRIGATION COMPANY' 
Th H 'bl S BILL. e on e MR. TAYLOR presented tl Re 

on the Bill to define and sanction the 1'8.tes ~eh' hport of the Select Conunitt.ee 
O ___ , C . io the Madras I . t' 

w.uw. ompany lB authorized to charge for the 8 1 mga ion and 
other tlum that of Irrigation. upp Y of water for p~ 

The Hon'ble Mn. TAYLOR also applied to His Ex . 
to suspend the Rules for the Conduct of n • oellenoy the President .ousmess. 

The President declared tho Rules suspended. 

The Hon'ble MR. TAYLOR then moved that the Re t . 
ern.tion. He said, that althou ooh the Bill had ly beepor be taken mto oonsid-o on n in th hands 
Members of Council for a very few &.vs it was d . b 6 of the · di " ' 80 6Sll'a. le to remove 
impe .ment from the way of tho Madras Irrigation Com that every 
Oounml would consent to pass the Bill at once. pa.ny he hoped the 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. TAYLOR also moved that the'Bill be p:issed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN COMPANIES' BILL. 
The Hon'blc Mn. MAINE introduced the Dill for the incorporation ro1rula.-

tion and winding up of 'fuding Companies and other Associations, and m~ved 
that it be referred to a Select Committee, with instructions to report in six 
weeks. He .said that the Bill, as its appearance shewed, was ono of somo 
lll8.o"'llitude, but the questions which arose upon it were almost exclusively 
questions of detail. If the Hon'ble Mr. Bullen and the lion'blc Mr. Cowie 
would consent to sit on the Committee, those questions would be satisfactorily 
sif'tetl, though he was afrtiid that the task would not be a light one. 'l'he only 
questions of principle which could possibly be raised were these : first, should the 
definition of' Companies which might lawfully be formed with limit.ed liability 
be large enough to include Insurance Companies ? and secondly, should Com· 
panios be formed with a limitation of lia.b~lity by guarantee? On those ~ub
jects ho Iin.d nothing to add to the observafaons he had .ouule when he obta.incd 
leave to introduce the Bill. 

Th H 'bl the 'MA1l~Jt.f..J~ OF VIZIANAGRAH said l!C had great ploosure e on o . 1. · tc · ti the Bi'll J'ust introduced inasmuch 11.s m us vww no g1·ca r 
m suppor ng • . . 

ul l b f •• ---1 by the Lcrrisln.tw-e on tho. Natmis of this couutry 
benefit co l e con en-vu c . . t' f' mpletc codes on yarious matters of tmport.anee mid 
than the forma ion o co 
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interest to ilia comm.unity. Such codes had been f1'1lollled in regard to tho civil 
and criminal administration of the country, to po~tal communication, and 
various other subjects of equal importance, and had proved of inestimablo 
advantage to the Natives of this counti-y. Tho law on each .subject being 
placed before them sepm."ately and in a complete form, they had been relieved 
of the inconvenience and loss of time necessarily involved where references had 
to be made to a number of enactments on tho same f)ubjoot, which lay 
s<'~ttered over several. vo~umes, and many portions of which might have been 
repealed. The Hon'ble :Mr. :Maine's Bill was calcula.ted to oonfel' a similar 
boon on a class of persons of whom the number he was glad to find was dnily 
increasing; he referred to those who were engaged in comm.ercial specula-
tions of o. vm7 extensive character. Many individuals of this cln.'4s, especially 
the Natives of this country, did not em.ploy themselves in tho study of general 
la'.\, and it would therefore be a source of groo.t convcnionco ancl relief 1.o 
th"'T i, if all the law required for the conduct of their commercial tl'ansactionH 
could be brought together so as to be comprised within the limib:i of n single 
but complete enactment . 

. The Motion was put mid agreed to. 

The following Select Committee was named:-. 

On the Bill for the incorporation, regulation and winding up of Trading 
Companies and other Associations-His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, 
the Hon'ble Messrs. Grey, Bullen, Cowie, and the Mover. 

The Council n.djournccl till the uth January. 

CALCUT'l'A, ~ 

Phe 22nd DcCcPWC1', 1865. J 

WHITI.EY STOKES, 
.A.88t. Secv. to tlie Goot. of India, 

Honie Dept. (LcgilllativcJ 

.llllJLory Oi'J'huu l'r"'"·-N"" li4 L C.-~'ll-1~ .OS -170. 
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